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1 Friday, Satuday and Monday

I Meat Specials
gj Ham Pork Roast, per lb. 17V2C
g Circle S Shankless Picnics, lb. . 20c
f Fresh Side Meat, per lb. 20c
S Swift's Premium Werners, 2 lb. 45c

a Low Everyday Grocery Prices
S Honey, new 1930 crop, per comb. . . 15

Sweet Cider, per gallon 50
g Mince Meat, with Brandy, 2 lbs. 4St
H Nancy Hall Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. . . 2St

Prunes, large Santa Clara, 2-l-b. pkg . 2BC

Sardines, Ig. oval cans, each 100
Mustard or Tcinato Sauce

H Sani-Flus- h. per can 19c
3 Beans, fancy Idaho, 3 lbs. for 25c
S Corn, Shepherd, med. cans, 3 for . . . 290
EES Rice, fancy Blue Rose, 3 lbs 230

IGA Pancake Flour, large bag 100
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 3 for. . . .250
Otoe Sweet Corn, No. 2 cans, 2 for . . 250

jj 6 Cans for 69
Peas, sweet, tender, No. 2 tins, 2 for . 250

6 Cans for 69
Hominy, Ig. No. 22 cans, 3 for. . . .290
Crackers, Krispy or Premium, 2-l- b. . 250

U Bread, a large Milk Loaf, 2 for .... 150
EE Old Dutch Cleanser, per can 80

m

m

m

Creamery Butter
Casco, made in Plattsmouth, lb. . . . 350 EE

Dairy Maid Butter, per lb . 370 g
We Cannot Guarantee These Butter (

Prices After Monday Night i

Bargain in Preserves p
Preserves, assorted flavors, per jar . 250 Sjj

Several Brands, Including some "Tea Garden" Ej
4 Jars for 9Sc f

i!'!!:i!!f!i!a

ack&White !
The Horn 2 Owned and Home Managed Store rt

Telephone 42 &

TWO ACCUSED OF FORGING

Detroit Warrants were Issued
here Tuesday against two members
of a gang of five alleged forgers,
who according to police have oper-
ated a "charity racket" in Detroit
and other large cities, forging the
names of prominent persons. Wal-
ter Marks, alias Marx, under arrest
in Buffalo, and Frank Ross, alias
Carpenter, alias Louis Krohn, held
by Cleveland police, are named in
the warrants which were issued on
compiaint of the First National bank
of eDtroit and signed by Judge Kil-patri- ck

of recorder's court.
The name of Mrs. Nell Ford Tor-re- v,

Grosse Pointe Shores society
woman, wa3 forged on two checks
for $500 and $700, according to
Lieut. Frank Yank. A woman who
gave her name as Mrs. Mabel Marks
was arrested with Marks and is held
at Buffalo, Lieutenant Yank said.
He said that Ross and Marks have
admitted forging Mrs. Torrey's name.

FAIL TO RECALL MAYOR

IS

m

Sioux Falls An attempt to recall
Mayor George W. Burnside and Alex
Reider, street commissioner, failed in
a special election Tuesday. Burnside,
mayor for twenty-tw- o years, defeated
A. N. Graff, 5,248 to 5,026 votes
while Reid easily was elected over
Eliis O. Smith. Charges of ineffi-
ciency, improper government and po- -
litical favoritism against Mayor

l Burnside brought about the recall
election.

MAINTAIN CORN PICKER
WAGES IN LANCASTER

Lincoln, Oct. 20. Corn husking
has started in Lancaster county. Ex-
tension Agent J. F. Purbaugh said
Monday that he has received requests
for pickers, farmers are paying 6
cents a bushel, maintaining last
year's wage scale.

Phone your news Items to No. 6.

Ducks and Geese
and YOU

No genius has been successful in putting
heavy underwear on wild fowl, so at this
time of the year they must hit for the south
in their B. V. D's. . . . You must stay and
face Nebraska's far-fam- ed winter blasts,
and it's high time you were discarding your
"lights" and climbing into heavies.

We are loaded for you with all wanted
weights light, medium and heavy; cot-
ton, wool mixtures and all wool.

$I.OO to $3,50

Graveling of New
Bridge Road in

Iowa Under Way

Gravel From the Bell Co. Pits Here
Being Hauled on Roadway From

New Bridge to P. J.

From Tuesday's Laj;y
The newly constructed highway

leading from the eastern end of the
new traffic bridge over the Missouri
river to Pacific Junction and Glen-woo- d

was underway today in full
force.

The contractors on the work have
secured the gravel from the Bell
gravel pits north of this city and
the gravel is being conveyed in trucks
to the scene of activity and spread
alontr the highway to give it a hard
surface and to provide an all wea
ther road from this city to Glenwood
and ioining the paved highway at
that place.

The road has been graded up in
fine shape by the Iowa and Mills
county authorities and is well up
above any possible overflows of the
river and in the construction of the
new road all possible curves and
turns have been avoided, making it
a fine straight piece of road from
the bridge until the turn into Paci-
fic Junction.

The contract for the work from
Glenwood to Pacific Junction is be-

ing let and assures by the coming of
winter that this road will be up in
the very best of shape and open for
travel at all times and under all
conditions.

The completion of the gravel will
be a great boon for the Iowa farm-
ers and stock raisers as it gives them
the nearest and best route into the
great stock markets and wholesale
centers of Omaha with their cattle,
hogs and produce.

SALES HEAVIER TO CLOTHIERS

Retail buying among merchants is
ahead of last year, according to mem-
bers of the Allied Clothiers and Job-
bers association, who opened their
meeting at the Paxton hotel at Oma-
ha Sunday. Cold weather has im-

proved business, they reported.
"Optimism is prevalent

among the retailers," declared
Edward Gugenheim of Lincoln,
president of the association.
"Dealers have been a little cau-
tious in the past, but now they
are buying good quantities for
immediate consumption as well
as for spring. They are buying
more quality goods than ever
before. People want good mer-
chandise and are willing to pay
for it."
Business conditions are good in

:he vicinity of Toledo, la., according
to Karl Kupka and Reuben Shaw.

"We can't complain," they
stated. "A good part of our
trade comes from farmers and
they are in the market for" every-
thing the need. Crops look
good in Iowa."
Business seems steady to Jean Mc- -

Cammon, who has an exclusive men's
store in Des Moines. He looks for-
ward to an improvement.

"I believe the association is
stimulating business in this part
of the country," stated John H.
Conley, Watertown, S. D., ex-

clusive director.

EAGLE LADY INJURED

Mrs. Henry Snoke, wife of one of
the most prominent residents of the
vicinity of Eagle was injured Sunday
when she was struck by the auto
driven by V. L. Farish. of Elkhart,
Indiana while she with Mr. Snoke
was walking on highway No. 11 near
Eagle.

Mrs. Snokes suffered a fractured
nose, minor cuts and numerous bruis-
es about the arms and was rendered
unconscious. She was taken to the
nearby farm home of her son, Elmer
Adams. Dr. E. M. Stewart, Eagle,
who attended her, told relatives her
injuries probably would not prove
serious.

Farish, who is a traveling sales-
man, assisted the woman to her son's
home and reported the accident to
the county sheriff's office on reach-
ing Lincoln. He said the couple was
walkine alone: the right side of the
road and he was blinded by an ap
proaching car.

ROBERT PR0PST HONORED

A six o'clock dinner was given to
Robert Propst in honor of his birth-
day occuring October 15. A goodly
number of friends and relatives were
present at the dinner at 119 North
N street.

Mr. Propst claims to be of age 21
past. But the mammoth cake con-
tained 76 candles.

The evening was spent in social
viEits and conversation. At a late
hour the guests departed for their
various homes, wishing Mr. Propst
rainy returns of the day. A toast in
honor of the occasion:
Be happy today, and gather good

cheer;
Another fair year dawns before

you.
May all that you love cm your birth-

day be near.
With the sunshine of joy shining

o'er you.
Palm Beach Post.

WOMAN'S DAY

The Missionary Society of the My-nar- d

U. B. church will observe their
annual Woman's Day, Sunday, Oct.
26 th at 11 o'clock.

A special program has been ar-
ranged by the ladies. Rev. H. A.
McKelvey will deliver the address.
Subject, "Ye Are My Witnesses.
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Glass
Call us NOW about
those Broken Windows

Gobelman's

Paint Store
Phone 5&0

Organize Demo-

cratic Club in
Rock Bluffs

Albert Wheeler Named as President
Mrs. E. B. Hutchison as

Secretary of Club

The democratic voters of East
Rock Bluff Precinct last night or
ganized a club composed of prac
tically a hundred members. The
school house was filled to its seat
ing capacity. County Chairman, D.
O. Dwyer presided and made the prin
ciple address after which the organi-
zation was perfected by selecting the
following officers:

Albert Wheeler, President.
Mrs. Joe Campbell, Vice

President.
Mrs. Fred Campbell, Second Vice

President.
Mrs. E. B. Hutchinson, Secretary.
Mike Kaffenberger, Treasurer.
A half dozen or more members

were called on for short talks and
responded enthusiastically for the
cause.

and

First

The trend of the speaking being
that extravagence and unnecessnry
expenditure of public funds must be
stopped in order that there be re-

duction in taxes in the state and
throughout the nation.

The club adopted permanent rules
and regulations and will continue
from year to year with monthly
meetings at which will be discussed
the various bills presented to the
legislature and such action taken
thereon as might meet the approva1
cf a club. These organizations are
bringing the control of governmental
affairs closer to the people where
they belong and if every precinct
in the county and throughout the
state would ororanize such as now
exists In Eight Mile Grove and East
Rock Bluff precincts, government
would then be functioning by the
will of the peonle. Other precincts
are now considering the formation
of similar clubs and with the suc-
cess already attained there is no
doubt, but it is only a question of
time until the entire county i?
thoroughly organized.

I DISTINGUISHED VISITORS HERE

Front Tuesdays Dany
This morning former Governor

Adam McMullen and Mrs. MoMullen
arrived in the city to remain here
as the guest of friends until Wed-
nesday. Mrs. McMullen is the state
regent of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution and her visit here
is an official call on Fontenelle chap-
ter of the society of this city. While
here Mr. McMullen will be a guest
of the local Rotary at their meeting
this evening.

While in the city Governor and
Mrs. McMullen will be guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wescott.
Mrs. Wescott being the chairman of
the state community service depart-
ment of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution.

Hallowe'en masks, whistles, noise
producing novelties for the observ
ance of this occasion are to be found
in large and attractive lines at the
Bates Book & Gift Shop.

Pump or well Irrigation has
changed the lower Platte valley into
a non-failu- re garden spot. There are
over 300 such plants in Buffalo
county alone.

BECAUSE

I SPECIALIZE IS
MAKING

Farm Loans
I can give you
the best deal
possible.

See me aboutyour FARM
LOAN.

Searl S. Davis
Loans Investments

I
Red Cross to

Aid Service Men
in Hospitals

New Officers of Cass County Chapter
Start Out Work of the Year

in Fine Shape.

Does Christmas bring good cheer
to the men of the Army and Navy j

station in Alaska, China, Nicaragua,
Philinoines and other distant nosts"'

The answer is the Red Cross Christ
mas bag, made of gay colored ma-
terials and filled with an assortment
of small articles that will be useful to
a man in service. May be handker-
chiefs, key containers, bill fold, soap,
tooth brush and paste and like ar-
ticles.

10,000 bags have been received up
to Sept. 20th. The first shipment of
6.540 bags left San Francisco Sept.
10 for China, Guam and the Philip-
pines. Other shipments go forward
in October.

The Cass county chapter helps to
supply a quota each year.

This year 25 bags will be mado
by a group of women, a rural Aid
Society of Avoca, Nebr. This group
asked to do this work for Cass coun
ty Chapter Red Cros3. The bags will
be filled under the direction of Mrs.
Henry Tool, secretary-treasure- r of
Cass county chapter at Murdock.
Value of each bag not to exceed $1.25

Officers were elfected as follows
were elected for the ensuing year at
the meeting at Union: Chapter
chairman, Miss Augusta, Robb,
Union; vice chairman, Mrs. George
Sheldon, Nehawka; secretary- - treas-
urer, Mrs. Henry A. Tool, Muidoek.

Every member of the Red Cross in
Cass county is helping to send Christ-
mas cheer to those in the service
away from nome.

For out of each $1 membunihip
fifty cents goes to the national or
ganization for the big work of carry
ing on all the relief work ."f var-
ious kinds, twenty-fiv- e cents to your
local chapter and the other twenty- -
five cents to the county chapter, If
there is no local organization fifty
cents stays in tne county chapter.

So do not fail to renew your mem
bership this year and get ethers to
join when the Roll Call begins Nov.
11th.

The annual meeting at Union Oct.
15th was not as well attended as
it would have been if rain had not
interfered.

But it did not stop Col. Douglas
from making the trip to talk
about the Veterans Hospital that will
open about Jan. 1st.

Four from Nehawka, 5 from Mur-
dock with Union folks made up the
audience.

This meeting went on record as
approving and favoring a nutrition
worker in the county, and so voted.

This is a necessary work and we
hope this may be accomplished with-
in the year.

SIX FOUND DEAD IN HOME

Washburn, Wis. A school boy'.?
excuse for tardiness revealed Tuesdav
how a father had slain his wife and
four children, then committing sui-
cide. Robert Thorsen, on his way to
school, stopped at the home of
George Froseth, sixty, assistant post
master, to return a book. The door
was locked and when he looked thru
a window he saw the bodv of Mrs.
Froseth. "There's something wrong
at the Froseth home," he told his
teacher, explaining why he was late.

The teacher went on with classes
and at recess notified authorities.
They first found the bodies of Mrs.
frosein, iorty-nv- e; (jeorge, jr.,
eleven; Adelaide and Neil, twins,
nine and "Bootsie," six years old.
The husband had beaten them to
death with a hammer, and had
slashed his own throat with a razor.

The authorities believe Froseth
became suddenly insane in the
night and went from room to room
beating the slepers. after which he
went to an upstairs bath room and
fatally wounded himself. He had
staggered downstars and as far as
the living room, where the body was
found. Froseth had held public office
here for many years and had been
active in political life.

WOODCOCK DENIES STORY

St. Louis Amos W. W. Woodcock,
director of prohibition enforcement,
told reporters here Tuesday in reply
to their inquiries that recent pub-
lished reports quoting him as saying
It Is not unlawful to manufacture
beer and wine in the home for home
consumption were "absurd."

"I never made such a statement,"
he said, "because home manufacture
of any beverage containing one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent of alcohol is illegal
and is specifically prohibited by the
national prohibition act. What I
have been trying to do is to direct
enforcement activities against com-
mercial violators of the law and li
quor trafficking on large scales."

UNDERGOES OPERATION
From Wednesdays Dally

This morning at the University
hospital at Omaha Mrs. John Epp
ings. of near Murdock. formerly a
resident of this city, was operated on.
her case being a serious one and the
operation of a very severe nature.
The relatives here hpd not at no;n
received further word of the outcome
of the operation. Mrs. Eppings is
well known here and over the county.
she being a sister of Mrs. Virgel Arn-
old of this city and Earl and Jarvis
Lancaster of Murray.

Decorations for that Hallowe'en
party can be secured at the Bates
Book & Gift Shop. The Dennison
line of crepe paper solves the hos
tess' problem in decorating.
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HINKY-DINK- Y IS KNOWN FOR ITS
LOW PRICES ON QUALITY FOODS

Just a Few of Our Offerings
For Friday and Saturday

POTATOES!
Large, Fancy RED TRIUMPH
Average 100-I- b. bags, per bag .

In 5 bag lots, $1.90 per Bag
LEMONS j GRAPE FRUIT

LARGE, FANCY SUNKIST Medium Size Sweet Texas

290 dozen 4 for 25

apples PICNIC HAMS
FANCY Idaho JONATHANS

Finest Quality Ex. Special4 lbs 29C
Bushel Basket 1.8S 17c per Lb.

SUGAR

PRUNES

Powdered
Brown, 3

SUN MAID
Lg. 2-l- b. pkg.

BULK DATES 2 lbs. for 29

RAISINS Del
less.

KAR0 SYRUP

COFFEE

MILK

SALT

Hinky-Dink- y

Special. Lb.

LIBBY. Tall
cans. 3

CHlir mKKY DINKY 'S BEST
1 I Every Sack Hj.

Star Stock
100-J- b. bag- -

MARGARINE

PEAS RED ROSE
No. 2 can

Monte.
15-o- z.

for.

OMAR FLOUR

Gloria Swanson
Files Suit for

a Divorce
Charges with Desertion ;

It, He Replies
'Pace Too Fast'

Los Angeles, Cal. 21. Gloria
Swanson, motion picture star, filed
suit for divorce today against the
Marquis Henri de la Falaise de la
Coudraye, her third husband. She
charged desertion. The marquis said
he had expected the action.

"We have come to the parting of
the ways,' 'he said, "and if she wants
a divorce I will accede to ner every
wish. We still pre the of
friends. moves too swift-
ly in Hollywood for a happy marri
age.

The actress confined her complaint
to r. paragraph. The action said her
titled husband "wilfully and malic
iously abandoned and deserted her
and nersisted in said desertion and

against her will."
The desertion was said to have oc-

curred September 18, 1929. The com-
plaint said the two yere married in
Paris, January 28, 1925. It added
that there were no children and no

property.
This was the actress' third matri-

monial venture. Wallace Beery,
screen actor, divorced here in 1919
on charges of desertion. Four years
later her second husband, Herbert
Somborn, wealthy Pasadena resident,
her because "she placed her career
above everything else."

IN EAST

New York On the wings of a
chilly west wind , tidings were
brought to the east Saturday night
that the advent of winter is only
around the corner. From the Maine
border to Maryland and from the
Atlantic seaboard to the
colder weather, but fair, was the pre
diction of government forecasts, with
the possibility of snow in upper New
York state. Temperatures tumbled,
wintery blasts whistled and lignt
blankets of snow came down in parts
of this section.

Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts and
all kinds of legal blanks for sale at
the Journal office.

or
lbs.

best

Seed- -

pk- g-

Blue Label
Red Label

29
25

24
Oil! Guaranteed

73

Marquis Ex-

pected

Everything

abandonment

community

MERCURY TUMBLES

Alleghenies

25
23

24-l- b.

Beet. 100 lb.
C & H

SANTA CLARA
Med. 2 lbs

2-l- b. bags
4-l- b. bags

5-l- 33; 10-lb- ..

35; 10-lb- .,

Del Monte or
Maxwell House.

MAYTME. Tall
2 for

7 48
2? lb.
M VALUE

100,

PURITAN NUT. Finest
quality. 2 pounds

10

12

1.98

laOa

Approved Brand.
2 can. 2 cans for

bag
48-lb- . bag

Cane

tsr.
v
ao
T.

O
B

aB
03

a

5.19
5.39

15

17
33
57

5-l- 59

cans.

39
15

1

DIAMOND SALT
25-lb- ., 37 50, 57 98

for..
No.

35
25
.89

1.45

Norma Talmadge
af Ritz Theatre

Favorite Star Interprets Spunky Show
Girl Heroine in Rapid-Fir- e Ro-

mance of Stage Life.

Do you enjoy stories that go wq.y
down in the heart of City life, mir
roring Its gay, effervescent parties,
its colorful theatre folk, Its racy
tempo, its laughter and heartache?
Yes? Then you'll have the time of
your life when Norma Talmadge
takes you on an intimate excursion
into the hidden recesses of Broad-
way's bright light district in "New
York Nights," her first all-talki-

picture which comes to the Ritz the
atre at Plattsmouth, on Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, Oct. 8.

LINCOLN MAN D

Omaha Ed Ougenheim. Lincoln,
merchant, Tuesday was ed

president of the Allied Clothiers and
Jobbers, inc., which is holding its
annual convention here this week.

Other officers elected were: John
Flynn, Omaha, vice-preside- and
John H. Conly, Watertown. S. D..
secretary. He already holds the posi-
tion of executive director..

Gugenheim reported that mer-
chants in the Nebraska territory are
more optimistim than at this time
last year and are buying goods in
larger quantities.

The organization of clothiers and
jobbers is composed of executives of
more than 100 concerns in Nebras-
ka, Iowa, Missouri and South Da-

kota, banded together for
buying purposes.

WINS $20,000 PROPERTY
HOLDINGS AND DIVORCE

Beatrice, Oct. 20. Mrs. Mattie
Walter was granted a divorce in the
district court here from W. B. Wal-
ter, Beatrice, on grounds of cruelty.
She was allowed a property settle
ment of $20,000, the home and other
holdings by District Judge F. W.
Messmore.

Thomas Walling Company
Abstracts of TKfo 4

Phone 324 Plattemauth


